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' Notice of Applicaton to cut Timber.

Notice is hereb; given that in ac
cordance with thf provisions of the 
rules and regulatons prescribed by

1 "111 ' ——T-rnn-qtv-
good FOR KOOTENAI.Herald.

Burns and Chapman’s Headquarters Com mg 
to this Town, IS ÏÏ-T

Saturday, October 10, 1891.
i Bums & Chapman liavefor some tho I,Ion> Secretaiy of the Interior

Ireland's Greatest statesman Dead. time been contemplating the re- of twenty-on^davsf fromXthe*1 first 

Tho world was startled Thursday movai of their headquarters from publication of tlis notice the un- 
by the announcement of the unex- i Crossport to Kootenai. Tliey have dersign^d, Samuel W.-Childs, whose 
pccted death of Charles Stewart now finally determined upon the postoffi.ce address is Fry, Kootenai
Parnell, the L'i(-li leader and Htates- matter and wil\ make the removal coul*.ty. Jdaho, a ll make written

next week. application to U>- Hon, Secretary
ot the Interior for authority to cut

i
EEXE££Za

In orden to make room for our large stock of

FALL - AND - WINTER - GOODS
man.

Parnell lived a dual life, His ! 
public career js bright and illus- and make more business here, 
trious and he stands without a peer ■ Already the town is picking up in 
in Irish history since the days of anticipation oi the change, and two 
O’Connell. In private life Parnell Crossport liqiior men are getting 
was morally weak. Tho O’Shea | ready to add two more to the ten 
scandal is still fresh in the public j “Goons now running here, and 
mind and prove«! the ruination of i doubtless other business establish- 
tlie man so far as future usefulness I me®ts will open up here. Kootenai

is bound to see good times this fall.

This will be good for Kootenai and remove tirpber for merchandise 
and sale from tiie following unsur
veyed and unappropriated public 
lands of the United States situated 
in Kootenai county, Idaho, and de-

“Sainton«icnoriiJ AT GOST AND BEOW
or right bank of the Kootenai 
river on the ea,st boundary lino of 
the state of Idaho; thence north 
along said east boundary line a 
distance of one mile: thence west
erly on a line parallel with said 
right bank of 4 he Kootenai river 
and one mile north of same about 
eight miles to a point within one- 
half mile of or one-half mile east of 
the Yahk river; thence northerly 
twenty-five miles on a line parallel 
with said Yahk river and one-half 
mile east of the same; thence west 
one mile; thence southerly on a 
line parallel with said Yahk river 
and halt a mile west of the same 
twenty-five miles to a point one 
mile north of said Kootenai river; 
thence westerly running parallel 
with said river and one mile north 
of the same about twenty miles to 
a point one-half mile east of Moya 
river; thence northerly running 
parallel with said east bank of the 
Moya river and half a mile from 
the same a distance of five miles; 
thence westerly one mile; thence 
southerly running parallel with 
said Moya river and half a mile 
west of the same a distance of six 
miles to the right bank of the Koo
tenai river; thence up or easterly 
along said right bank of the Koo
tenai river, following the bends or 
curves thereof about twenty miles 
to the place of beginning of the ex
terior boundaries of this tract, con
taining about thirty-five thousand 
acres of land; and there being grow- ; 
ing upon said tract about twenty- 
five million feet of pine timber’and 
about ten milliun feet of fir and 
tamarack timber. The land in this 
tract is rough, broken and moun
tainous. The soil is sandy, rocky, 
barren and unfit for cultivation 
and agricultural purposes, and is 
non-mineral in character. , . .

The purpose for which the tim- U _
her is to be cut and used is for the 
manufacture of lumber, shingles 
and other merchantable lumber, to 
be used for mining, building and 
other useful and beneficial

Sami.. \V. Childs.

We will, for ihe next 30 DAYS, sell Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, anc. 

Gents’ FurnishingI ;

was concerned. Parnell’s faults 
were as nothing compared to his 
great services to his country, but 
his countrymen were basely un
grateful.

It is not improbable, however, 
that Parnell’s death may be a bless
ing to Ireland at this particular 
time. The dissentions in the Home 
Rule ranks may be healed as friend 
and foe gather around the dead 
patriot’s bier to do the last sad 
rites. And long after he is laid 
away Ireland will recall andeher- 
ish his noble work for Liberty’s 
a use.

Boys, Now is Your ChanceGrouse Mountain Mines,

Mr. E. E. Coy, of the new town- 
site company at Bonner’s Ferry, 
came down from the Kootenai val
ley last Thursday evening on his 
way to Colfax. Mr. Coy had re
cently returned from an investiga
tion of the mines at Grouse moun
tain and tells the Herald that he 
examined some of the finest pros
pects while there that he has ever 
seen.

Grouse mountain is on the south 
side of the Kootenai river near the 
Idaho and Montana line, 
are seventy-two locations in the 
new district, partly in Idaho and 
partly in Montana. The ore is con
centrating galena, prospects a high 
grade and big ledges. It is only a 
few miles back from the line of the

To get a Cheap Shirt, a Cheap pair of Pants,

wear, or anything you want.
Cheap Suit of Under

GROGERiES
At the very lowest prices, quality taken into consideration.

',lnTA MERCANTILEThere I

Kootenai,Will Petition the Commissioners,

A petition has been circulated in Idaho,
»Kootenai, Bonner’s Ferry and Cross

port this week asking the county 
^commissioners to appropriate $ 1,000 
towards the improvement of the,
road leading from here to Bonner’s jGreat Northern and easY of fecess. 
Ferry, The petition sets forth the I It is probable that it is in the 

fact that unless the money is ap
propriated and the roads repaired 
they will soon become impassable.

A petition has also been circu
lated asking the appropriation of 
$500 to put on the road from here 
to Pack river, near its mouth.

V*

JUST ARRIVED !
MMusame mineral belt as the locations 

at Boulder, Lake Creek and Libby. 
Experienced mining men 
saying that there will be some great 
mines in the country above 
tioned.

WM’U fagree in m
mmen-

/After the Crossport Rouuiters.

Deputy Sheriff Doust, of Cross
port, rounded up the tinhorns in 
his town last Wednesday and gave 
them one day to light out for tall 
timber. These fellows have become 
particular}' offensive of late, rob
bing many of tho laboring men 
who came in off the works, with 
their sure thing games. Last week 
they robbed a Swede of a $200 
check, but the prompt action of 
Deputy Sheriff Doust stopped the 
payment of it, and so tho party 
may get it back. It was drawn on 
a Missoula bank in favor of Victor 
Erickson.

At last accounts the gang had 
concluded to go; and as they 
rive here they should be invited to 
move on.

The honorable board of county 
^commissioners should grant both 
petitions. There is no use of the
orizing about how the money to do 
the work should bo raised. The 
fact exists that the work is needed, 
and unless the money is directly 

. appropriated no work will be done.
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Have just received an entirely new lot of
Railroad Rumblings.

The Herald has it upon good 
.authority that the Great Northern 
will go right ahead letting con
tracts on the western extension. 
The report that no more contracts 
would be let till next

GEJVTS’ FURmSHIJfG r GOODS.pur
poses.

15-4t If you want to see SOMETHING NEW call and examine their

—Samuel W. Childs, representing 
the Kootenai River Lumber Co. 
was in town this week. He has 
applied for permission to cut tim
ber on an area embracing about ; 
37,000 acres on the Kootenai.

Stock of General Merchandise.4spring was 
iiiven out by Chief Engineer Beck- 
Icr to keep the men at the other end 

<pf the line. ar-

Tracklaying is progressing down 
the western slope of the Rockies.

-The road bed will be ready for the
rails so that there need be no delay. County Assessor Costello 
About ten days ago the tracklayers down from the Kootenai valley this 
were seven miles west of McCar- week and reports very fine indiea- 

•tliys ville, and sixty miles east of tions of coal along the works of the
I Great Northern. Mr. Costello is a

This SpaceKootenai Valley Coal.

came

—IS RESERVED FOR—

SMITH’SKahspell.
Several sub-contractors will fin- i Pennsylvanian and lias worked in 

ish their work on the Burns & j ^e coal 
.Chapman contract next week and and *s> therefore, posted on coal

mines. He thinks that prospectors 
have a more inviting field to search 
for tlie black diamonds than for the 

; precious metals. We ha ve no doubt 
I that coal exists in the Kootenai 
1 valley as well as in the Flathead, 
j The finding of coal in the upper 
I Panhandle would cap the climax of 
! its rich resources.

—Wholesale Dealer in—
of that statemines

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND 
FAST FREIGHT LINE.

—BETWEEN—

KOOTENAI, BONNER’S FERRY 
AND CROSSPORT.

pull down into work on this end.
P. Welch & Co. expect to get 

-through by January 1. They are j 
rushing the light' work on their j 
seventeen mile contract so as toi 

have it finished before the ground 
freezes.

!

quors and CigarsINES,
1

This is the route for all points 
on the Kootenai River and Lake.

S. W. SMITH, Proprietor.Burns & Chapman will move! 
-their headquarters from Crossport ; 
rto Kootenai next week. THE KOOTENAI

The Sand Point Racket.

—The contract for the work on ! The racket at Sand Point over 
the Granite cut-off has not yet been the crap game, whereby Sam. Hayes ( —carries—
Jet. The bids were all rejected. It tapped the dealer at the muzzle of A F U p viii/ivr^ ^ ~
will now be opened for new bids a six-shooter for $300, was settled \ext (1()‘jr 't() ^ p jjottq

I last Monday. It appears that the__________________ *
parties compromised the matter 
and the cases in Judge Pritchard’s 

the Loulder Creek Mining Co. court were dismissed, Hayes keep-i 
have shut down their works at | ing the money, it being about the 
.Loulder for the winter. They have amount the game had won from 
rtheir properties quite well devel- j him. Mr. C. L. Heitman, of Rath- 
•oped. They have large bodies of j drum, appeared for Baldwin & 
ore in sight and will be ready to j Bradley.
■Ojierate on a large scale as soon as : 
the Great Northern can handle 
.freight..

(Clothing Store ' Sand Point,

THE PORTLAND HOUSE,

Idaho.

ÿigain.

D. ALSTON,Bou/u’er Creek Mines. C. S. KENYON £ CO., Proprietors,

~ Hesiau/ani - cn/id - ShoYt - OycLcy - House
Newly opened and fitted up in first class style.

Dealer in all kinds of

TIP TTTmFRO Table supplied with the best the market affords. Furnished Rooms.mcH

i± j I
—Note the wealth of Kootenai 

I county in another column. Hunter’s Old Stand, KOOTENAIKOOIENAI, IDAHO.
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